
 
NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT TEAM 
COMMITMENT FORM 

MAJORS Tournament Team 
 

 

District Tournament:  July 1-9, 2023, in Victoria  
Hosted by National 
 

If win, will compete at Provincials: July 15-23, 2023 
Hosted by Mount Seymour Little League 

 

 

Player Commitment 
 

I, _____________________, am fully aware that this is a competitive, play-to-win team. I understand 

that should I be picked to represent National Little League as part of the Tournament Team, I am only 

guaranteed to bat and not necessarily to play in the field in a given game.  

I agree to be loyal to this team no matter what the coaches decide and will remain committed to this 

team throughout the tournaments which includes Districts, and possibly Provincials.   

I confirm I am available and willing to participate in daily team practices during the two weeks leading 

up to the tournament, and that I am available for all days of the tournament. I understand additional 

practices may also be scheduled by the team manager and I will make ever effort to attend. 

 

_______________________________   _________________ 

Player’s Signature    Date 

 

  

https://nationallittleleague.org/


 
NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT TEAM 
COMMITMENT FORM 

MAJORS Tournament Team 
 

Parent/Caregiver Commitment 
 

Initials 1st 
caregiver 

Initials 2nd 
caregiver 

 

  I am aware this is a competitive, play-to-win team. I understand that my 
child is only guaranteed to bat and not necessarily to play in the field in a 
given game 

  I confirm my child is available and will participate in daily practices during 
the two weeks leading up to the tournament, as well as any additional 
practices set by the Manager. 

  I confirm my child is available and will participate during all tournament 
dates. 

  I confirm my child is available and will participate should the team win and 
advance to the next level of play. 

  I am aware there may be additional costs or fundraising activities associated 
with team wear such as shirts and hoodies and agree to these.  

  I am aware that should the team win the tournament and advance to the 
next level there may be travel, accommodation and food costs that I am 
responsible for (financial aid may be available). 

  I agree to provide all documentation required in a timely manner. Required 
documents are 

1) Player’s original birth certificate 
2) A medical Release Form with original ink signature 
3) Three original pieces of mail dates between February 1 of the 

previous year and February 1 of the current year meeting proof of 
address requirements 

  I agree that I will be loyal to this team, will support the coaches’ decisions 
and will not debate their way of thinking. I will remain committed to this 
team throughout the tournaments which include Districts and possible 
Provincials. 

  I understand parent help is needed in several roles to support the team’s 
success and will volunteer to help. Duties includes scorekeeping, pitch 
count, team parent, and other. 

  Where the District Tournament is hosted by National, I agree that I will 
volunteer my time to help make the tournament a success.  

   

 

https://nationallittleleague.org/


 
NATIONAL LITTLE LEAGUE TOURNAMENT TEAM 
COMMITMENT FORM 

MAJORS Tournament Team 
 

______________________________  _____________________________  ____________ 

Parent/Caregiver 1 Signature   Parent/Caregiver 2 Signature  Date 

https://nationallittleleague.org/

